Nowadays, the real estate prices in China have shown a continuous upward trend. Prices in the first-tier cities such as the north and the GuangzhouShenzhen are getting higher and higher, and ordinary people are becoming increasingly unaffordable. High housing prices have not only put pressure on people's lives but also have had many adverse effects on China's economic development. Many scholars at home and abroad think that the continuous rise of house prices is closely related to the flow of international short-term capital. International short-term capital when entering the Chinese market, because of its speculative easy to create a bubble, bringing huge risks. Through theoretical and empirical research, this paper analyzes whether the international short-term capital flows have an impact on house prices. Finally, it concludes that the inflow of international short-term funds to the real estate market in China has a positive impact on the real estate market in China, and to a certain extent, has promoted the real estate prices. The entry and exit of hot money have a great volatility effect on the real estate market, which has a great impact on the long-term, healthy and stable development of China's real estate market.
Introduction

Research Background
Since the 1990s, with the frequent financial crises, international short-term capitals have played an important role in many market crises. There is also great risk behind their super-liquidity and speculation.
Since the reform and opening up, China has maintained a steady growth rate of economic growth and the policy of encouraging foreign investment has also been implemented and implemented. Since 2000, short-term international capital has frequently moved in and out of China and its scale has risen rapidly, affecting China's economic market and economic and industrial development. As a pillar industry of national economy, the real estate industry has always been the focus of international short-term capital flows because of its high profits, strong speculative and so on. showing a balanced trend of growth since 2011. It can be seen that international short-term capital has an impact on the Chinese real estate market. On the other hand, China's regulatory control system is not perfect. International short-term capitals can often bypass our control and enter China's capital market by various means and conduct speculation.
Nowadays, the real estate prices in China have shown a continuous upward trend. Prices in the first-tier cities such as the north and the Guangzhou-Shenzhen are getting higher and higher, and ordinary people are becoming increasingly unaffordable. High housing prices have not only put pressure on people's lives but also have had many adverse effects on China's economic development.
Many scholars at home and abroad think that the continuous rise of house prices is closely related to the flow of international short-term capital. International short-term capital when entering the Chinese market, because of its speculative easy to create a bubble, bringing huge risks. Through theoretical and empirical research, this paper analyzes whether international short-term capital flows have an impact on housing prices and draws conclusions based on empirical analysis, which is of great significance to the healthy operation of China's economy.
Literature Review
Concerning the research of international capital flow on the real estate price, there is a general positive correlation between scholars in the international [4] analyzed the impact mechanism of international capital flows on real estate prices in China using the terms and conditions of trade terms, and concluded that in the long run, fluctuations in international capital flows will lead to fluctuations in real estate prices. Zhu Mengnan and Liu Lin (2010) [5] suggest that the inflow of international short-term capital will lead to the appreciation of the RMB exchange rate and the expected market appreciation of the RMB, which will lead to the rise of stock prices and housing prices. The appreciation of the RMB and the rising prices of housing prices will act against international short-term capital flows, Promote capital inflows.
Empirical research, Song Bo, Gao Bo (2007) [6] 
The Current Situation of International Short term Capital in China
In the early 1990s, a large number of international capital flowed into China. In 1992, China's market economy reform accelerated. In 1994, the exchange rate parity system was implemented. In 1996, the current account of the RMB was fully convertible. The outbreak of the financial crisis at the end of the last century has greatly affected the RMB. The pressure of devaluation of the RMB increased, resulting in a large outflow of capital. After the economic crisis, RMB appreciation is expected to rise, but also makes a lot of capital inflows. Nowadays, as the largest developing country, China has been attracting foreign investment with various preferential policies and increasing international shortterm capital inflows [10] .
Flow in the Form of Current Account
Trade refers to the trade balance in the balance of payments on the border of a country. The main methods include fake exports, fake trade and cross-border related party transactions. Among them, the fake export refers to the company that owns the foreign exchange right, selling this right to a legal person that has no foreign exchange right and can not conduct import and export activities, so that the international short-term capital can be hidden out of the country. In the BOP, the income items include the employee remuneration and the return on investment, both of which are most likely to be the channels for international short-term capital inflows. The income item is composed of employee's remuneration and investment income. Employee compensation refers to the income earned by a PRC employee who is working overseas within one year and the salary and benefits (also within one year) of expatriates working in China.
The volatility of the remuneration of the general staff is small, relatively stable, 
Flow in the Form of Capital Projects
In China, foreign direct investment can be opened in the commercial bank opened to retain, you can sell. China's encouragement policy also gives a good environment for foreign direct investment. International short-term capital will be able to enter through this channel. Specifically, capital inflows will be retained in the form of principal of the new company. After the revaluation of the RMB, the company will write-offs and capital withdrawals, eventually leaving the country. This appears to be a lawful act that yields a great deal of immediate benefit. This approach can also be said to be profitable through RMB currency appreciation [11] . As mentioned earlier, the flow of trade and capital projects and, of course, the existence of international short-term capital entering China through illegal means. These international short-term capital are smuggled into China through private financial channels and money. It is a big test for regulators in China to bring or take foreign currency into or out of a country through non-governmental financial institutions or to carry the currency directly to and from the border. As shown in Table 1 for the Foreign debt situation for 2001-2014, we can see that the growth of short-term foreign debts is rapid.
International Short-Term Capital in the Form of Real Estate in China
In recent years, a large number of international short-term capital in the real estate market exists, there are several existing forms.
Direct investment refers to the international short-term capital in China directly set up real estate companies to invest in real estate, such as Singapore In direct investment, the acquisition of bulk and uncompleted flats is becoming more and more popular because it makes the investment and withdrawal of international short-term capital more convenient. After the acquisition of bulk property, international short-term capital will often wait for the appreciation of the RMB to the expected exchange rate target, the sale for arbitrage. If the RMB appreciation does not meet the expectation, the international short-term capital can also benefit from the domestic real estate market, and the investment risk is relatively small. "Unfinished House" refers to the land that has been handled, planning procedures, but after the project started, due to the inability of developers to continue to invest in construction or into debt disputes, down more than one year real estate projects. For the international short-term capital, "uncompleted flats" low investment costs, and will be able to make huge profits in the short term, it is also increasingly becoming an important inflow of international short-term capital in China's real estate.
The form of foreign debt is also one of the important ways for international 
Motivation Analysis of International Short-Term Capital Entering Chinese Real Estate
By combining the existing literature and data analysis, this paper finds that the motivation of short-term capital entering Chinese real estate mainly includes the The real estate market is highly speculative. The development of the real estate industry is accelerating and the price of housing is rising and rising again. Although the new policies are continuously promulgated by the state and implemented to control the excessive growth of house prices, the real estate market still has little to gain. Unbalanced supply and demand and unstable housing prices are prone to economic bubbles, and the real estate industry has huge capital capacity and is well suited for large capital inflows. Once the short-term capital spotted the opportunity to enter and exit the real estate market, you can make huge profits. It is the speculative nature of the real estate industry, so that the international short-term massive influx of real estate to get the benefits [12] .
Strong real estate market liquidity. The real estate market has been continuously developing over the years, and the real estate industry system has been continuously reforming and innovating. Today's real estate market has been able to achieve a substantial degree of freedom of circulation, that is, trading more
convenient, more open information. There is no doubt that the speculative nature of international short-term capital is unimaginable. When it enters a country, it tends to flow preferentially to highly liquid markets such as the real estate market, making it more profitable. 
Theoretical Analysis of the Impact of International Short-Term Capital on Chinese Real Estate Prices
The continuous influx of hot money has brought a great impact on the real estate market. This article analyzes the impact of international short-term capital on the real estate prices in China from three aspects: money supply, demand and cost.
Changes in real estate prices is an example of changes in asset prices, there are many factors that affect the price of assets, the surface is caused by the imbalance between supply and demand of assets, in fact, with the amount of the currency are also inseparable [9] . There are two more formulas in the Friedman-Schwarz model:
where k is the money multiplier, DL is the amount of domestic inward credit, E is the exchange rate, and FR is the foreign exchange reserve.
Through the formula we can see that in the course of economic liberalization and trade, the money supply is affected by the foreign exchange reserves. Since 1994, China began to implement the system of forced exchange settlement and exchange, so after the short-term capital inflow, no matter what form it will eventually be converted into RMB. This change in the amount of money will eventually affect asset prices. As a pillar of the national economy, the real estate industry, as an important component of the real economy, is bound to be greatly affected.
Needless to say, real estate prices are determined by real estate demand and supply. However, there is supply rigidity in the real estate market. Due to the fact that the newly started houses can not be completed in a short time and the number of newly completed real estate is not large compared with the total amount of real estate, the supply of real estate is relatively stable. As a result, the short-term real estate prices can be mainly affected by real estate demand. This price rise is bound to some extent counter-productive and wage levels.
When workers ask for a raise in wages again, prices will continue to rise, creating a cycle of price spiraling. So, by raising costs affect the real estate prices [14] .
An Empirical Analysis of the Impact of International Short-Term Capital Flows on China's Real Estate Prices
According to the theoretical analysis of the previous chapters, we know that the flow of international short-term capital in China has a huge impact on the real estate market and plays a role in the real estate price changes. In recent years, China's housing prices showed a continuing upward trend, which is with the inflow of international short-term capital have a certain relationship it, the following will be verified through empirical research.
Data
Due to the availability of data, the following formula is used to obtain data: international short-term capital = increase in foreign exchange reserves − net foreign direct investment − current account surplus.
The result is positive capital inflow and negative capital outflow. The increase in foreign exchange reserves is calculated by subtracting the "foreign exchange reserve at the end of the period" from the current account surplus minus the "period-end import", and the net foreign direct investment is the "net foreign direct investment in use" "This article selects the hundred real estate price index of China as the real estate price index value, given the availability of data and monthly data to better reflect the trend of being covered by the annual data. The sample data for this paper is monthly data from December 2010 to December 2012 (Table 2) , a total of 244 data, the source for the Cathay Pacific database.
HM represents the scale of international capital flows, P represents real estate prices.
Model Construction and Empirical Test
Take a vector autoregression (VAR) model. The VAR model constructs a model by using each endogenous variable in the system as a function of the lagged values of all endogenous variables in the system. Its greatest feature is that there is no endogenous variables and exogenous variables, but all variables are seen as endogenous variables, the initial coefficient of the model does not impose any constraints. In this paper, the Granger Granger causality test and impulse response function method are used to interpret the internal relations between the two from the measurement results based on the vector autoregression (VAR) model. 
Unit Root Test
The first step in the analysis of time series is to determine whether each time series is stable and to judge the impact of international short-term capital flows on China's real estate market. Column stability is usually tested by the unit root test.
In this paper, we use the unit root test of Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) to test the stationarity of time series P and HM. The specific test results are as follows.
It is found from Table 3 that the ADF test values of P and HM are greater than the critical values of each significance level, so both the price index P and the hot money HM are non-stationary sequences. After the first order difference, the ADF test values of the two sequences are far less than the critical level of each significant level and are both stationary sequences. Therefore, both P and HM are I (1) sequences. The two can further co-integration analysis.
Cointegration Test Analysis
The cointegration test is used to find the equilibrium relationship for two or Table 4, Table 5 ).
From Table 5 , we can see that 16.45126 > 12.32090 and 15.31920 > 11.22480, the statistic is greater than the 5% significant level of the critical value, so there is cointegration relationship.
Granger Causality Test
Cointegration test results show that: there is a long-term equilibrium relationship or co-integration relationship between international short-term capital and China's real estate 100 city price index. However, whether or not there is a causal relationship between them remains unclear, so we further test the Granger As can be seen from Table 6 , the Granger reason that P is not HM is true, that is, P is not Granger reason of HM. The Granger reason why HM is not P does not hold, so HM is P Granger reason. That is, international short-term capital flow is the Granger reason for the change of the price index of one hundred cities in China, which is consistent with the theoretical analysis.
Impulse Response Function
First, the stability of the VAR model test, the chart is as follows.
As can be seen from Figure 2 , all the unit roots of the VAR model fall within the unit circle, and the VAR model is stable.
The impulse response function's idea is to describe the impact of an endogenous variable's impact on other endogenous variables over time. In this paper, impulse response method which depends on VAR model is used to give a positive unit size impact on international short-term capital HM, and an impulse response function graph about real estate price P is obtained.
As can be seen from the lower left-hand panel of Figure 3 , the impact of international short-term capital flows (HM) on China's real estate prices (P) starts to approach zero, and then the force increases slowly with larger fluctuations in periods 2 -3, And it still did not reach the peak in the 10th issue, indicating that the international short-term capital flows have a permanent effect on the real estate prices in one hundred cities in China. As can be seen from the top right of Figure 3 , HM has obvious ups and downs in the first second period, the third fourth period has less ups and downs, the back gradually tends to be stable. This shows that real estate prices in China have an impact on international shortterm capital flows.
Results and Analysis
According to the empirical results of this paper, the analysis shows that there is a long-term equilibrium relationship between international short-term capital and real estate prices. The Granger causality test shows that the inflow of international short-term capital does promote the real estate market in China. The hot effect. In summary, this paper argues that the inflow of international short-term funds into China's real estate market has a positive impact on the real estate market in China, which has, to some extent, promoted the real estate prices. The entry and exit of hot money has led to the volatility effect in the real estate market, which has a great impact on the long-term, healthy and stable development of the real estate market in China.
Conclusions
As economic globalization and financial globalization today, the momentum of international short-term capital flows is overwhelming. However, due to its own characteristics, speculative property and big profits, the real estate industry has become the key target of international short-term capital entering and exiting, which is the target of the international hot money speculation. As a pillar industry of the national economy, the healthy development of the real estate market is related to the happy life of the people. The price of real estate directly affects the basic needs of ordinary people. Real estate prices are often influenced by international capital. The flow of international short-term capital affects house prices by affecting the money supply, demand and costs.
The empirical analysis of this paper shows that the flow of international shortterm capital does have a positive and lasting impact on housing prices in China, which, to a certain extent, drives up the real estate prices and affects the healthy development of the real estate market. All this shows that while introducing an Response of P to P 
